
possesses much rausical lalent ofa high FAfQTTEvLLr:, C, Jan? 9. Mir.
-- W. i Thornton, .the , trreafc:... AtvCaroina SALEH FEHEriCADEHY,Walnut CotbvIN.; Dec 21.

; trVifal-ff- ir atfalaucbe of bills is up
before the Legislatnre. When that body
gets properly down to its " knitting," in
good earnest and some'thing special is
done, will try and keep apvwith the pro-

ceedings. ' : ,

J. C. Simirrotf-- ortrggfst. macfe n as

Oldsct Tenals Celled lnrt2ia BKlth..
The 91st Annual Session begins Sentemiber

1892. Reeister for last vear 327. Soecial
teatares: .Tux Dkvilopsisst or 11 titTHEia- -
alter aso iHTKttKCT. Buildings throroughlj
renroJellcd. Fully equijjijil Preparatory, Col-lcgii- rte

and Post Graduate Departments,' be-
sides first class schools in Mrsic, Aut, Lis.ccaqm, FLocrrrio, Commebcul amij Isdcs- -
raut Studies. ' - - -

JOHN II. CLE WELL, Principal,

We are still at our old stand
Main street, where we have

select stock of Watches, Clocks,
pcctacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at the lowest
prices.

Watch repairing a specialty.
All work guranteed J 2 months

J. & H. H'0&A&"

DOWN WITH THE
HAMMER.

CLOSE PROFITS! QUICKSALESI MONEY DOWNE
KILL TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE! '

BUI YOUR GOODS DIRECT AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

DON'T DELAY! ORDER QUICKLTl
EVERY DAY B A Dk QONB.

CUTAWJLT OS SACK

Uea'a Black Worsted Suits, ack $2 85
Fancy Strip Diagonal sack 3 IS

" Dark Brown Cassimere sack 0

' (Jrayaud Black Cassimere Suits 4 95
" Heavy Satinet Suits sack 3 t5
" Black Satinet Suits sack 3 78

lleary Black Cheviots 4 89
" Fancy Stripe Diagonal sack 4 37
" Heavy Brown Cassimere 4 85
' Blue and Ked Clieek Dingonal lack 5 25
'' tiray .Hiiirlioe Cassimere 5 7$
" Brovru Plaid Check Cassimere sack 5 90

Blick'and tlray Mixed sack 6 87
Fine Uray Mixed Cassimere " 8 50
Haudeorae Brown Cassimer 10 25
Fancy Browu Plaid Cassimere lack 6 75
Elegant Gray Mixed Cassimere sack 7 25
Heavy bcotch ool Kersey 6 45
Fine Black Diagonal sack 4 47
Gray Twilled Satinet Suits sack 3 65
Fine Biowu Diagonal Suits 10 50

ii Gray Plaid Cassimere sack 7 25
Fancv Woven Brown Suits 7 75

' Gray Basket Cassimere Suits 8 50
" Black Cheviot Suits 5 85

i Wood-Brow- n Cheviots sack 4 75
" Dark Brown Cheviots sack 4 98
" Kich Steel Cassimere suits 11 00
When ?aek is mentioned we only hare sack,

but when not mentioned we hare Cutaway
ana 5acK, oui n oui oi ouiaway we sendSack

G00DS SOLD ON 30 DAY: TIME,
Bonded Agent.

A Ticket To The--m WORLD'S FAIH.
-- vi. ifiii !i . ; Addxeff

Atlanta Janrnalj r Atlanta da;

SANTA CLATJg,'

:We have? opened up the largest tlocfc
of Cbriilmas goods in thejeity. We havr
a great variety of doll babies, doll car
rlaees, boys wagons, drums, fancy horr.i,

hand hundreds, of small toys at 5, . 10, ,

i, for small children. : , Also fine vase,
cups and saucers, mugs, albums, work
bokes, pianos, accord ians and . hundred
of pretty' things suitable for present- - .

Frocsr now on we shall cut prices on Drtf
Goodsji Notions, Shoes, Hats, aod yotr"
will sve money by calliBg oo us. Thy
thousand yards of shirting at 5 cts a yd- -

HARRISON A CO., ...
No. MS.TrronSV caarioi' N.c

lIHiSK P. V eund m hocid w0I ouipaia.liooic rf tht--
5E2ZrfIR.M.W(XM.EY. IT

0

SPECIAL LOTS LESS THAN COST! ' j
UCST BS CL0SSI;0UT1 ORDER QUICSLTP

- i
11 Cases Men's Ilearey Sol Kip Boots '

1 IT)
9 " ExtrHeavySolKipBooU I 5.

14 Flesh Split BooU - 1 37 j!
17 M Heart Split Peecd BooU 14i
31 " Solid Calf BooU 1 17

8 " Good Split Boots 1 48
7 Oil Grahi Tap Sole : 1 II

12 Fine Kip Boots 3 4t
9 Cases Child's Heavy 6 Ada Peg.Lsc

sizes & to 11 . ; . 59
8 Cases Women's same shoe, sites 3 to 8 t
7 cases Misses, 11 to 2 "'" 7'
8 cases omtn s, A Kip, Lco 73

MEN'S OVERCOATS. - i
ANY SIZES 34 TO 42J-r- AN aZES.,
Meu's-- Fine Oxford Kersey Overcoats (s 00 '

' Heavy Rough Bever Overcoat 7 85
!

ii Black Beaver Overcoats ' '

4,95
it Ble Chinchilla Overcoats 3 45"
Ur Beavy chinchilla Storm coats .4 87
II Ornj Kersey Storm Ovefcoat I 75 .

II Fine Steel Kersey Overcoats 199
II Fine Bine chinchilla Overcoats' 5 50
II Fiae black chinchilla Overcoats C 50'
II Gray Beave Ulster 3 95 -

"Solid Black Beaver Overcoats 8 35
II Rough Kersey Overcoats , 6 85
ii Giiij and Bkck KerseyOvercoaU : t 75
t Blck Diagonal Overcoats - 4 35
II Heavy Black chinchilla Overcoats t 55
II Dark Brown Beaver Overcoats 8 7o
ii Long Gray Kersey Ovarcoats T 85 ,

WhenlJJtrders are received through.

cai -s, hosiert. underwear. 'i P l- -rl firutPIUV iiuDIi;vj triiivroa m

Don't Delayl IA day. .wasted is a dav'.''
returned to them at their eipense, aud-mon- av

-
us can place their orders for lb FarmersWho)

for same within thirty-day-s from date of Bill. 'Signed W,H, WORTH,
Bus. Ag't. N.C F. 8. Alliance

UNDERWEAR

of our $7.50 $8.505 S0t)U

see our $15.00 black uClay 'V rAiM .

bound and uubound. aways. Ti
show the ,

p. 1 WOOLEK OVErSHIRtYS in

VALISES.

f 4l

SALISRUR.

order as was evideuced by , tbe superb
reuderi bga - of(. he fair; con tribu torsi It
was a pronounced success and a large
audieuce was present There was uo ad
mission fee charged but a Collection was
iken up amounting to alrout $20.

r-. , ....V -

The Review says an 8 year oll colored
.boy-ote-- v Jiauover county duriuir the
aiiscnsc of his mother, sbot bis 3 year old
sister in the taee. tearing oil a large por
tion oi me cneeK,- - out fortunately not
breaking any bones. He then stripped
her naked and dragged her to r potato
cellar to die. Wheu one of the older
members of the family came home aud
inquired about the baby he said that she
was gone and he did not know what had
eeome ol her. hea the child was

found it was i the potato cellar. strii- -
ed stark ivakeki and nearly dead. When

asked why fee shot , his little sister the
my replied that it was because she wa- -

bothei ing him.

'0W .

Don't Get Thein aiixt-d- .

M?my woTkcrs. fall into the Jaabit of
reating people en masse, making no dis-- i

net ion between them. Herar H a Stot?
with a moral :

At a conference of colored preachers
n Indiana a report was brought up which

criticised in a general wav the pastor.--
who had not taken proper interest iu
Sunday mihools. Iustautly a brothel
was on his feet.

"Bishop," he cried, "I'se 'ginst dat
paper; it nects on this whole confuce.'

lhe bishop replied that the report
would hurt no preacher who was doing
his duty. Iustautly. however, 4 yeom
objector was on his feet.

l's 'spose to dat 'port, too bishop."
"State your objection," said the chair
"Bishop," '.answered the objector, "dt

man, dat don't hab fleas on him don't
want to be put iu de bag and shuk up
wid de man what hab fleas on him."

l nisseuiea tne question, ana uat pa
per" went back to the committee to be
modi tied to suit the occasion.

- Oats and Horses.
Oats are said by a 'scientist to have an

exciting power on a horse. The effect on
the nerves asd muscles were tested after
eating oats and compared with their ex
eitability before eating. Old horsemen
know that oais.wjil make a more lively
or active horse' than any o hergrain. The
contain, according to this authority, a
nitrogenixed substance peculiar to them
-- elves. All oats contain this peculiar
property but the black oats have th
most.. When oats are ground the exci
ing effect is reduced in strength and du

ration, but its etlccts nre more active
This peculiar substance is called avenihe
The soil where oats are urown makes ti

.lillereucc in the amount of avenine pro
luced. Furiher investigation must I

nade to deUrminethe kind of soil best
adapted to produce the nerve power oi
the oats.

The An Bill.
The bill that is belore the Senate to

ibolish future transactions in tf-.xi- cot
ton, etc., is not yet decided. Now, while
We have not given the subject much con

deration, there are some things in th
natter which strike us as requiring mucl
bought before the bill is adopted, lb
.ro;iiiit! r of the bill is Senator Wash
une, a large Minneapolis uiilh-r- , whom

a is oniv natural to beiieve isue-iio- ui o

pelting his stock of wheat from the .fai
miers in the tail and winter at as low
iirice as possible, therefore it is onlv
reasonable to ask is self-intere- at tin
bottom of it? After the cotton or grain
trops are secureil many needy growers
re obliged to sell, whatever the price is.

N"ow millionaires knowing this, are ver
apt to buy no more than they m el, un
ites the price is depressed to such an e.
'ent that it will pay them handsomely to
carry it; and as many of the stnaller mill
are not in'the financial position to carr

xeessive stocks, it re.-tri-ets the carrying
nf large quantities to fewt r bands, who
ar likely to take advantage of the neces
ilies of sclle: s.

It seems to us to confine the buying to
i few will be-- ruinous to growers. Spec
uTators act as a buffer between excessive
low prices of ordinary crops and excess
tve high prices of short crops. Specula
tors drive up prices very quickly if there
is any apparent cause for advance. On
;he whole legislation limiting trade U no
ood. Vrogremive South.

A skeleton of a man was unearthed.
so the story goes, in Montana recently
which must have belonged to a man six
ty feet high. He had backbone enough
for the centre pole of a circus teut. But
it is not yet an established fact whetm r-
:ie was a native of Montana or dropp d
otTlhe planet Mars when it was swinging
'round this way. Tm-- y that's about
ihe size of full grown people in Marsiana

Wil. Sar.

One of the most vigorous old men that
we know is Mr. Oliver MoMath, of Hick
ory Mountain township, who although
lie Is 78 years old is one of the most no
ted fox hunters in the State. He can
ride after the hounds all day without
any fatigue, and break down any ordi
nary man. l'ittsboro Record.

Items cf Interest.
The Mississippi' is shallower than it

uas been before since 1856, and
iluiot completely frozen over opposit
at. Louis. '

Over two hundred omnibuses in
London . r now titted with electric
lights supplied from small storage
batteries.

Over one hundred persons con
demned to death are now in prison
in Greece awaiting execution of their
sentence. The poi uUtion of the
country hardly two millions. Nine
people wore guillotined in five days
just before Chritniass.

Scotland is jorn to make a special
exhibet at --;the Chicago Fair of ;

hundred stalwart Highlander., in foil
national costume. They will he picked
for size und lreHgtlaiid not for good
looks. After the fair, or before i
close if the sn-alio- a of their appear-
ance grows weak, they will in.tkea tour
of this Vouutry.
- Squirrel are very plentiful and
detrnctiye in Washington. Lincoln
eoutiiv raid out $40,000 in bountieson
-- quii iel scalps last year, vet but lit
tleo-oo- d eilect was produced. It is

uroo "S-- d to tax nil the' lands in the
count j to-- rai. funds to fight the pest,
and so make radroads ana nou
rssideut owners help in the work.

1

COMPLETE CATALOGUE MAILED FREE. - , v ;1

On last Monday flight, Dec. 20tb,
me mou iioriioie murocr that leror
occurred in Htokes county wascomiUed Of
near iSeatrnan pewt omce, Ira Ycss
u i ouruv t Dtevensou ana riter

Keyser went to tlihouse of Mrs.' Poll
Watson nd asked for a lii'iitUnce and
were refused. Voss and Stevenson
entered the house by tearing 'down tin-doo- r.

SteTcuiion drairirt d the ? woman oe
jut, wIpj was f a b.wi character, and
ibout tern stps from the houe lxa
iter head into a jelly. Vwss reniained
m Hie hou.s while btevenson curre
back and attempted to slnmt the six of
years old boy of Mrs. .Watson, and
vrouht have done so had. it Hot been
for Voss striking his hand as he fired.
causing the ball to go orer hitrr. Mr.
!' wasxouiiu me njxt uiormn up
ttear the house with a o acra her
lead and shoulders t hut would weiirh.
tbouttwo hundred pounds. It is
supposed that Vish is implicated in the
in ii rder. 1 he partie.i am in the hand
of the officers.

an
Eutry of Vk?i?ii6 and U a appropriated

Lianu.
Two pieces of,.. vacant and unap- -

propriatea lands have recently been
entered in this county, 'one in the
country the other in town. That in
the country embraces 'about 'fit teen
acres more er les, of woodland, and a
lies about six miles distant from here,
aoont a quarter of a mile from the
public road leading to Mt. Plenum. ly

It adjoins the lauds of Adam HoxemanV
iieir, U A. Itauiey, the bhenlil placei.iana others and is on the west Mde oi
the road not for from what is kuown
is the1 b nck.school house., This was
eutered by James Glover aud is a
valuble piece of property.

. lhat in the citr is a lot of about
half an acre lying between the Lutheran

rave-yar-d and the Raiload shops or
bee street, lhe line commences at

..1.. t .1 mme iorm corner or J.tie grave-yar- d

and runs thence in a x. K. uirection
to the W.N. C. Kailruid, with Let
street thence S. E. 50 feet to a stab
thence S. W.-20- feet to the grave

. .J II T III 1 .1 1yam, inence jm. w.wttn tne Hue oi
he grare yard will 100 feet to the b

ginning. This was entered by M
Misan Li. Pool, wife of Policeman C
VV . Pool and is worth a neat little sum
Mr. Pool, it is said, will erect a store
tiou.se on the lanr1. Herald,

Kibed luaDrunkeu lirawl.
"T. T Mjacks x ville, Jan. t. a specia

troni Ucala to the i inie-- u mou savs
.if i iiiarry oiuciair, a wnue man, was

killed last night about 12:30 o'clock l.

i neirio named John Tavlor. The
ragedy occurred near the Florid..

Southern dejxt. Sinclair went to a
muse occupied by several neirr
vomen and had a dilHculty with Tavlor.
which resulted in the negro cut ti a
nm with a r.izor and thn shoot
iim thr ugti the heart. Sinclair cam
form West Virginia twelve year 'ago
and engaged in the liimler binitiess :v
Ocala. He was deemed atrool citizen.
nit would occasionally i; on a drunken'

-- pree, when he was inclined to be
rtckless He was ui.marr-ed- atid 37
.ears old, intelligent and well connec
ted, having a brother doing business in
.JaliitiK'ie and another bn titer
olonel in the regular army, who ia now

stationed at Mobile.

- SlevejUyun on S.ii).

Atlanta, Ga., J.ui.7. A new turn
was takeu to-tl- ay iu the case of the
merchant prince, Stee Hvan, whose
gigantic failure of a year ago wiil lie

reniettibered, especially in husiuev
ircles, and who has been in jail, for

.1 veAr for contempt of court in retusing
to deliver certain assets, which tbt
onrt decided he had in his pxjssesion.

For iome time his attornevs have lxv
endeavoring to secure a trial by jun
and reuain release from iailin ioiv
until the trial could be.hra:tl. After a
lengthy hearing Judge Clarke granted
their nraver to dav. Uvan breathe?
the air of freedom outside the iail walls
His bond is for $100,000. -

Morp moneV for the people at, le?s
rate of interest is involved in a I; w

under which State hanks will be put
iu operation, and the subject uVserver

md will receive the niot careful :.nu
thorough dUcuKsiou. Raleiyk Chroni-

cle.

Texas boasts that it has 57 counties
each of which is larger than the entire
State of llhode Island.

The Marion Free Lance notes the
marriage of William Kelly, of McDow
ell county, aged 70 years, to a girl 16
years of age. This is .the venerable
groom s third matrimonial venture.

Jacob liuuce, of llartfoH county,
Sid., has died and lelt Zt oipii.niv
He has been married thtee, iitws. Hi-fir-

marriage was without issue. !

m"- second wife "he had nineteen chil
drtn, including two sets of twins an
one of triplets. Hy his third wife M .

Bunce liad eight children.

We print from the Wilmington
Messenger an article entitled '"A
Needed Discussion," which raisps an
interesting point. The editor of the
Messenger and other patriotic writers
have pointed out the injustice that has
neen done the writers ot tne fcoutu
and notably such writers, p6ets in the
best sense, as 1'oe, Lamer, iiayne anu
Timrod by. the sweeping assumption
of Northern critics that the South has
produced no literature to speik of.
I he reader will observe mat tne arti
cles of the Messesgeii, and the discus
sion between Dr Smith and Prof liask- -

erville commented upon ourxcellent
contemporary, have reference chiefly
to the alleaed ettect ot slavery upon tne
South in repressing literary effort and
the appreciation of literature. Hut, a?
w have said, the discussion raises nn
interesting point which we have never
seen alluded to. Fayetttvi lie Observer.-

gooa-- i merchant made an assignment
v 1 1 i real I y onl y the sea nel

the failure of tb.
v ms cicy two tears t ao. ny 1st,

bai fail ure Mr. Thornton was a heavy
o-- er aud if he liad soutrht his own ad

vantage he would have done then what
ledid ttnlay, but he recognized the
injurv to the-- community which would

auu.-- a io that already caused by the
bank's failure and maufnllv resolved to
attempt tr prevent it. This he would
undoubtedly have accomplished had k
not been for the uimrece.lent bard hps

the times in tliis section, consequent
t'"" ue iuw price or cottcm, la.-tin-g

praiticallv up to this time. Mr.Thon --

ton onwas undoubted!? the leading drv
good merchant in Ntrth Carolina and a

to the failure of the People's bank
wai looked upon as the most successful,
ile is a large on ner o--" real estate ami
sarinkage in the value of this, conse-
quent upon tiie cotton price, contri- -

uie to prevent him carrying out-h- is
mentions. He is a

'

stn.ni: man and
accomplished merchant, and it is not

dviubted but that he Will soon be on hi
teet again. He has already received
many letters from his northern credi- -
ors extending their sympathies to him.

His failure is regarded here as a pub
ic calamity aud he has the warmest
sympathy of all the citizens who have

lively sense of the great Fervice he
litis done this community during his

extra-ordinarv4jusine- ss career of near
a quarter of a oentury.
l tie ass'.gmrs are K. M. lnnlOcks

and A. B. Will ianiS. Thp liiliilitin
irt at 225,000, assetts about
the sam Ptrferenees and nert(rurf.c

.
" 0""imount to $ 7o,W0.

Tnr 1)T1, i.

CoultTcnen,
Slch I tent! trlio,
C hronle D!ar
r'.ifra, Jaundice
Inipurlly of U

lloo'l, lrr and
A'nc, 2tiIrls,
and a!l I)leaje
rnaicd - bj I- -

rr.jcmnt of LiTcr, iiowcl ?ai Hldncys.

srsrPTOts or a pisrAfiri) irvint.
Bad Kreath; Tain in tVe SiOc, sumts.nu th

rain is felt unjer the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Kheumatism : general lo" of ?pieiite; Boweto
generally costive, sometime; alternating with lu;
the heail h troabied with pin. is dull ar.J heary.
with I.tss of neinnry. accompanied
with a painful sensation of ie.ivinfAinlone soniethinf
which ought to have been donei a slight, drj coug

1893. 1893

New Year Greetinc
A ITapnv jSew Year

a v

to one and all. "3:
We thank ycu ONE and ALL for

vour past patronage and pronlie you
ow prce! and fair dealing in the fu- -

'ure as well a in the past.' We prom- -
you full value for vour money eve:y

niiE.

DRESS GOODS.

New !:;ir of Dics Goods just receiv
ed and at R')ck-bottor- ii prices:"

EC
A big lin of Sample Shoes toarrie

..hi, wtrk, COME AND SEE THEM- -

We most cordially invite you one
ind all to call and examine tftir stock
before purcliaing.

Yours ever to please.
E. W. HURT & CO.

Headquarters for bargains

NOTICE.
The business heretofore donp under

the name and style of the Norfolk
Alliance Exchange, Westt & Rogers.
M uiaircrs, ha-- ; this dav been turn?d
vr bv the Board of Directors to J. J

Rogers, who will in the future conduct
the business, assuming all responsibil
itv. having triven to said Hoard satis
factory bond.

All persons indebted to or b?.V;ng
'aims atruinst said Exchange will set- -

le same with J. J. Rogers.
G. D. DEBAUM.
JOSHUA SKINNER,

JAMES T. WILFORD,
Com mitt e for Board

New York Racket Store

Be sure to call on m before

you buy your Dry Goods, No

tioiis, Hats, Calico, Sheetings

md other things in the Dry

Goods line.

SHOES.
Don't fail to examine my

handsome line of Shoes, all the

Tades. ' I make a speciality of

Shoes and defy competition.

Farmers, Professional people

, evervbodv invited to come

and see my Goods.

respectfully,

N. J. CARTER.

Main St. Salisbury, N. C, one door

beiowJPcalclTce.

Qjrjry AND GOTTNTY,

' Bast News in Rowan atfd
tiieAtt vicinity.

TliUBPAY, JAN 12. -- 8U3

:l - t s IU1 u.'
this 4 wuo" ana cui .wwu , i

"Jon'l yfm

T,-- W. Wood & Sons, seedsmen, hav
Head it. inweek',au d. Ibis ppi.

Very cold weaker and heavy snows

ftro retried -- up noi b.

Mrs Ciccru toru ui wum
Wt Mouday night at an advanced age

T A McDowell of the Rogers Clothiun
y, down at Charlotte ton week.

AfteV a two week's vacation the ed

operations la&t Mou- -

Mrs. Nancy KUtlcr of Concord, U vb-ht.- .r

Mrs. T. 1. Juliuson of
iUUt "CI

this city. "
'.

.
-

'
Beu'.ah Burns of Cedar Hill, An- -

jiisa
. . .v HI. II la l.'.wi

son:coaniy,is vwiuug ai r.

dleW j
'

V
-- "'Mr J.'L. Kawsey, cuiiw uuia rpu

rKOGRESstvc : Farmer at Iiul-e,- g!

and the
, was in the city lat Monday. ,

J K Goouinan oi-wt- . unaMr .. . i.. i ... i ..

siitl this county, veccuny uuicucitun
006 pounds.diedpig that weig

Governor Holt has issued a proclaim,

tion callmg a road c .ngrs to meet h
Thursday the 19 mst.

Kani-'- on
'

rrM. r.hxrlotte Observer strongly en- -

ti a v
Hon; W. M Robbins, of Statea- -

tille, ror the Mexican mission

iVaiiY of the peasants in the famine
J;olH,.is.'of Russia .are dying like flies

from huuger'aud disease..

T5' due's condition does not seem
improve. Aecord?n to

to matcria'-i-y

latest reWrs he is growing worse.

ti; Governor's message was a lengthy
. win hav'ut- - taken time to read it

Que.
but suppose it b an able document.

hr. W. P. Stallings, formerly oi oaiih
.rCeetuly of IvoiusviHe,hnrv but more

returned th au-iliu-
-

J o:,..r.,k,ln( eted with the water tank

railroad s froze and bursted, ear the ops

lat Monday ni;ht.
employed, by the

Over 80 ojeralives are
Rowan Knitting Mills company. auc

SpkiHlid-wor- is being turned out.

Mr. M. V. B.Capps, it is said, coiitem
Lou&ai a

plates moving to Lakeieorge
a( fn early dy.

The department nas pu

.Uul CZI.m ounces of silver at bo 3 8
v ' i

and $11 10.

weather tho'ff fr tJie very severe
aViaudoned his intended

LuHling cxpedittou for the present.

- The Senate has confaitnea tne nom

inaliou ol Henry Cay Evfns oi Tennes- -

Bce ty tie tirst aswtaut. postmaster gen

f Mr ThnmaB. Bovlin. harness uaker,v -t - -

jwho hsbten living here lor several
months, has decided to u, tli Wades- -

rboro, Anson couuty, his old home.

Thedistrict stewards op the Melhodi.-t- ;

church, at their meeting in this city last
week, fixed the saJary --of Presiding Elder
Renu at $1&"j0. .

Mr. D. 11. Julian, "doorkeeper of the
.

House, came home last Friday to spend

a day or Wo. li& has siuce returned to
Raleigh. .

Mr. N. B. McCandless has a force oi

hands at work remoddling and refitting
.the hotel property ou Maiu street, that

. he recently purcnaseu.
" Mr. Swicegood, typo,-wh- ha

1 . -- . .. ........... 1 ...Atvl. . Iii.in i ) I

his parent:--, lett for Raleigh last Monday
eight. Lloyd s a good compositor and
a geuial youn man. -

The weather for the past three weeks ha-I'ft- ea

unusually wintry here. Sevia'
8 iows havt fallen, and a number f
mornings the mercury hasstoot close to
zer . -

t. - -

Charleston,!. Chad, a fifty thousand
t o bar fire ou the 6lh -- The Read Fertil-
izing company's. works, and' the building
of the Piedinont Ghauo Company were
destroyed.

i

The offic of the Argonaut, Rocky
Mount, N. C..was destroyed by fire last
Thursday rdght. Some but not all of its
ni ures were saved.

Hon.A. Le;zar of Iredell county has n

J ter "ju the State VhroilMe of the Sth.
", in. which he gives the Alliance "down

inn country."
vapt. J. 31. Udell has tendered his res- -

igntiou , as;, president of, the Salisbury
.Co:jtod Miliar A divident was declared
TiavilliU in l!v1 u lui--

ur. Li. w. Coleman of Kock well, inem
ber of tire. board of county cc5muiissioners
had three of his ribs broken a few days
ago, cau.sed by the fall ol bis hpt t,e. '

Miss Beulah Burns, w ho has bee u vis
itingat-Mr- . M. F. Raudle's will leave for
her home at Cedar Hill, Afisbn county '

, tomorrow. -

- Mr. John West and;Mr. Thorn Srink
have formed a partnership iu the family
grocery busiue.-i- s and will occupy th$
storeroom recently,vacated by the Sal is- -
oury KacJcet store, i

i- i

The committee b.nbankirg and a rren-c- y

have ordered a favorable renort on t in
Andrews bill, with anameudment o Tered
iujr iur uaie, providiug fur the coinage of

. an silver bullion now in the treasury.
. yoe wh, as; report ed7 rep. ala the Sher

luai. law for the purpose of bullios .

cLoriiisG, wi-ssnoa-
i, dky goods, hats,

I '

words ofTruth Arorirerses of Praise.OUR LOGIC: UNDERBUY, UNDERSELL, ONE PRICE TO ALL. Good.

signment Tuesday : for the' benefit of his
creditors. Theb. FEKltfttitfand R. Lee
Wright arc the artnces. Liabilities
not known, but it Is supposevl that the
artselts will mere than cover the liabilities

A negro; Babe'v Price, who jhas been
1 he employ of Mr. C. A. Traylor for

soraetnner stole .from Mr. Travlor last
unday night $150, and a suit of clothes.

1'rice made good his escape and has not
yet been caught. , ,

Tiff housp- committee on naval affairs
has decided not to begin. the preparation
of their appropriation7, bill until there

"port on -- the condition of the treasury is
ia made to, the "4iouseby the ways and
means committee". '

A Raleigh di?patch of Sunday ays :

Hie annual report of the secretary of the
rajid i')'.l,iQ of Odd Fellows will show n

nenibeihip in Nor)h Carolina "of 4, 300
gain of 800 during the year. There are

30 lodges, a gaiu of 12. . -

The New York presbytery, on .Friday,
reached a vote on the charges against
Professor Brians and the result was in
Bnggs's favor upon all the counts. The
case will now be appealed to the general
assemblv.

Mr. Haute Mernney rode through the
cold four miles to a iwnd to skate last
Wednesday. The ice was about six inches
thick, butlo! wheu he went to buckle ou
nis skiiles one of the straps was missing
nad been left behiud, thus be missed his
sp"ort.--

Last nie;ht about ten olock, the fire
ietl sounded the alarm of fire. It was at

he residence ot Mr. Thos. Coughenhour
Fortunately the fire was discovered in
time and it was extinguished befi re any
serious damage was done.

In . the , death of Senator .Kenna, ol
vVcst Virginia, wJilch occurred Tuesday
morning, has passed away an able states
man aud a true Southerner. He will b

nucli missed iu the legislative halls of

i he ualion.

Mr. Watsou ' has introduced a bill in

Lhe hjit-- c to creitfi the ol-fio- of a
ualioual inspector of cottou aud grain
io provide fur the issuance ofcrih-HJate-

if deposit and for the issuance of post
Ilice money ouders thereon. .andto pro

Vide for the'paynaeut of such orders.

A Charleston special of Sunday says
The Evans liquor i.-- - going to have a

rough road to travel in this county. Th
cit v council, at a meeting Saturday nigh
atified the licence ordinance, aud th

county coni!nissiners gave notice thai
they will receive the-- money and issue
liquor licenses. The ItC'e-v- arc-f-

ur on
, ear, a;.d so the tights in the courts will
probably begin iu July, wheu toe Evans
hill goes into ellect.

The New York Evening Post of Tues-

day :a s the Be . e went of the Orego
contest makes it possib r to give an ac
curate table of the vote for president as

it should be caStfbv the electoral college
and which will show : Total number ol

votes', 414; necessary to a ehoice, 2"JU

Cleveland's majoritv, 10S. 1 he total
vote for the respective candidates is as
follows : Cleveland, 276, Harrison, 144.

and' Weaver 24.

Mrs. M. J. Ludwick, w4fe of Mr. Rent
Ludwick, died at herhome two miles
i'rom here last Saturday morning, aged
about o3 years. Mrs. L. was a native oi
Cabarrus v County. She was a consistent
number of the Methodist "church up
wards of 30 years and died in peace.
Her remains -- w re interred at. Harris
Chapel Sunday roorninp 9 o'clock.

Mr. Pink Malt and family and Mr
James "Malt and family, of this city, fath

er and Kon",will move to Macon. Georgia.
next Saturday.

dpt. J. J. Bell a highly esteemed ejl-- .

;zen of this city died at his home lasi

Saturday night, aged about 8S years.
He was a consistent member of the M.

E. Church, South, at this place for 70

rears. His funeral was preached by

Rev. Dr. Leit-- in ins M. E. church Mon- -

pay 1 o'clock, p. m., aud his remains
were interred in-tb- e Lutheran cemetery.
Mr. Bell whs jiext to-th- e oldest eitizeu in

Salisbury, .Mr.. John Ilednck being the
oldest, his age being ninety yeftrrs.

A beautiful four inch snow is now on

the ground, came last night, when the
people were wrapped in slumber. Tbi
makes the third snow of tie seasou. and
the longest spell of severe wintry weath
er that, perhaps, has been in seven years

In the death of General B. F. liutler
has passed away a unique character. For

.. . i 1. V. i 1

3rears alter ine war ue wan uesi kuowii
as "Spoon Butler." He was a man cf
marked ahilitic.s,-bu- t failed to turu his
talents to good account, lie was first on
one side of politics, then another.

The Smithdeal Hardwnr Company
wit h a capital "stock of $25,000 was organ-ize- i

Jklonday night. The following are
the directors: W. Smjtbdeai, S. H. Wi-

ley, Sr.. F. J. Murdock, O. D. Davis,
rheo. F. Kluttz, P. M. Uernhardt and

. ..."J. H: Ramsay. W. Smittnleai president
and general manager, S. H. Wiley, rice-presidci- lt,

S. H. NNiley Jr., secretary and
treasurer. This is a strong firm finan-

cially and a brainy one besides. .It pi--
o

post's to h;TTidie all kinds of vehicles, ag
rien inral linn ements. --r;tl as. tie. l uis
is an enterprise sure enough and wtfc be--pe-

ak

for it a Jarge lueasty-- of success.

A musical concert was held in the
Methodist church? here Tuesday nighty

uuder tiie auspices of the Ladies Aid So-

ciety. Edwin Diedrich. the celebrated
violinist of Germany, Utely of Hartford,

1 Coun.. gave fin organ recital. Salisbury

sold at 5 per cent. Profit, Order Quickly!
'one forever.

FARMERS ALLIUM WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE, .

117 & 119 N Eighth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 7.
Satisfactory arrngetnents hare bec made with th Farmers Wholesale Supply Houi 6

'Iiiladcljihia, Pa. to supply members with goodiat the lowest market wholesale prices.'and aliv
'oods received tbat are not satisfactorf , can be
will be refunded tor the same.

Business gents who have fild a Bond with
ale Supply Mous through this office, aad pay

GL0THING

OVERCOATS

Tremearlous Stock of Fint and Medium Gcxxlsat POPULAR PRICES. Not
Sh'biy Tnwhy stuff you are liable to find at some- - places, but the kin-1- , tliC
mikes you when W.
t iu'd be astonished at the Sue quality

If you want a nice DRESS SUIT, ask to

in round and square cornered sack and

Rival anyvou'can buy for $20.00. We

BEST TJ3STIDER"W"EEt
for ft Prie, aU auy PriMifrem 25 eU

Great Variety.
Every Styles HATS Everv Style.

Fine Assortment of TRUNKS and

Clothiers, Hatters, aud Furnishings,

Nearly opposite Post Office,

m rm"" i i i i iirrrniiTi --


